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PRESIDENTIAL TICKET",

For Independent American Bimetallism
unci PeopU'a Government.

for President,
WILLIAM JENrtlNGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska,
For nt,

THOMAS WATSON,
of Georgia.

dRKCON Ufelott TRESIDBNTIAI ELECTORS,

N. L. BUTLER, Polk County, Dertiocratld
M L. OLMSTED, Baker Countv, Peoples.
IIARRV WATKINS. Yamhill Co,, Peoples.
E. IIOFEK, Marion Cu., Silver Kcpublitan.

STATE NEWS.

A Bryan club sit Myrtle Creek litis
10).

Yon G'olla lias ;i Dry.iu club or 8J
member.

Tlieie arc 111,7-- acres (if tillable
luml In I'ollc county.

Thounws valu.ition o( folk eoiisiti
for'001s$l,383,G'J3.

A poll of the otur In L!ie bop yat.1

of Alex Millci one day List uc-H-; foi

president, which resulted ." for Biyan
and 30 tor McKinley.

The annual meeting of the Pio-ib-

frlan by nod or Oregon will he held in

Union, October S, !, and 12, in the
Flrt-- t ricsliyteriaii cliutch.

The poles for (SO miles or telegraph
line are being landed i.t Warrenton,
by the Western Union Telegraph
Coaipany, says the Astorlan.

Council Muffs, In., has a "Bryan club
of 1,20J meiiibeis, and 2.1 per cent or

them are old Republicans, who have
njverbjfore voted anything else.

According to the assessors books of
M ilucur county there are 123,223 acres
of tillable land and 371,391 untlllable
lindandtho total valuation of all
assessables 81,232,414.

Charles J Bishop, of Albany, who
was Injured recently by an explosion
In the mines at Quartzville, resulting
In an almoat total loss of eyesight,
has brought suls for $10,500 damages
against the Lawlcr kilning Company.

Harvey Lockwood and "Zip" Over-

ton, two small boys, while trolling In
tho Rogue river, near "Wcddcrburn,
last week, hooked and landed a 40

pound salmon. They hooked another
one, which broke the line and escaped.

Mrs. Mercy Simons, who lives In
Linn county, this state, has now
tft?l':lwMlaJige "of. 10:5 VCIirs having
In 1803. She crossed the plains in
1853, and walked over 1000 miles of
thejway.

A Decided l'rost
ThoMcKlnley meetlngatPendleton

Thursday night was a gigantic frost.
After E. L. Smith, a Republican can-
didate for presidential elector, had
finished his speech, a wooden mule,
labeled "Populist Mule," was pushed
out on the platform. Simultaneously,
a tremendous yell, "Ilurrah for
Bryan," fairly shook the building.
Three-fourth- s of the audience, which
was supposed to be composed entirely
of McKlnloyltes, Immediately rose to
their feet, and repeated the yell.
"Sllonce!" Commanded Fell, the
wool man, who casts away his politi-
cal opinions whenever Congressman
Ellis says "Hop, Thereon." Ilurrah
for Bryan," came tho yell the third
time, and then Fell beat a retreat.
The crowd held tho fort, and Fell and
tlie other local Republican leaders
sneaked out of tho hall.

Oregon's Pottery Clay.
Mr. Mluton brought into our olllce

a specimen of clay from Yamhill
county as white as driven snow and it
is said there is 300 acres of it from 20
to 30 feet thick. This clay Is pro-
nounced as tho very finest for making
Chlnawarc. This clay has been
tested and pronounced of tho llncst
quality. Oregon has within Its
boundary millions of wealth and It is
only a matter of time when Oregon
will bo known tho world over for Its
lino wares. Parties who claim to be
competent to judgo say it will make
us lino a ware as tho celebrated
Ilnveliu china of France.

Don't bolt your food, it irritates
your stomach. Choose digestlblo food
and chew It. Indigestion is a danger-
ous sickness. Proper care prevents It.
Shaker Dlgestivo Cordial cures it.
That is tho long and short of lodges-tlo- n.

Now, the question Is: Uavo
you got indigestion Yes, If you have
pain or discomfort after eating, head-
ache, dizziness, nausea, offensive
breath, heartburn, languor, weakness,
fever, jaundice, tlntulence, loss of ap-
petite, irritability, constipation, etc.
Yes, you have Indigestion. To euro it,
take Shaker Dlgestivo Cordial. The
inedlolnal Herbs and plants of which
Shaker Digestive Cordial is composed!
lieln to digest tho food in yous
stomach, when your stomach. 1.

strong, euro will keep it so. Shaker
Dlgestivo Cordial Is for sale by drug-- 1

gists, prlco 10 cents to $1 per bottle '
. j
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Assemble to Honor Major

McKinley,

BOHEMIA, HUNGARY ANV'ITALY

Mimj-w- r

And Many Other Nationalities, In

cluding Americans.

Canton, Oct. 3. Major McKinley

received delegations of all the foreign

elements of Cleveland nnd it was a

veritable congress of tuitions. The

chaii man said:
"In liriiiplnif hereto this city the

the various nation-

alities of Cleveland, we do not come

as any particular class but wedo come

as the representatives or true and

honest and loy.il and faithful sup-porte- rs

of a gieat cause for a great

country. And in thise nationalities
we have the colored people who by

their patriotism and loyalty have al-- w

tys lecogul.ed the Republican party.

We have a Polish people who by their
valor and their liberty loving princi-

ples tiled to be enfoiced In former
years, have come to this country and

have adopted the principles that are

proper for American citizens. Then
we have the Hungarians, those who

fought for the old ilag in tho old

country, and who arc capaoie, law-abidin- g,

Industrious citizens also.

Then we have with us the Bohemians,

who, by their thrift, economy, and
good citizenship have become known

throughout this country. Then also

wo have the Germans tho Germans

who by their Intelligence and Indus-

try and Independence make one of

the best class of citizens. Then we

also havo the Italian Americans, who

is here with us today, his patriotism
Is always manifested by his presence

and his loyalty by his deeds. It Is my

high pleasure and privilege to intro-

duce to Major McKinley all of these
patriotic citizens of Cleveland who

have come to pay you homage and
respect youUietandarcbare of

W. II. Swartz spoke in response for
the "Knightly Hungarians."

Joseph Carabelll said for the Ital-

ians:
"The Italians for whomo I speak

today come to this country because
their labor is better appreciated and
better paid for than In Italy, and
they become citizens of this great;
commonwealth because they believe
this will be permanently true. They
bollevo that there is no better country
in tho world for the laboring man to
come to. You cannot make a Demo-

crat out of an Italian this year, be-

cause they havo decided opinions
about free silver and free trade."

Charles Richter spoke for the Bohe-

mians as follows:
"In behalf of 35,000 Bohemian resi-

dents of tho city of Cleveland, 1 am
here to pay respect, and to assure you
of our royalty to you as tho most
prominent and worthy representative
of protection and sound money. Let
mo assure you that a mnjorlty of my
countrymen can not and will not
support a party which simply makes
vain promises without expecting or
intending to fulfill them, and which,
therefore, Is unworthy of our conf-

idence."

State Senator John P. Greon spoke

on behalf of tho Afro-American- s. He
said It afforded him much pleasure to
present, as the representative, of his
race, and to assure Major McKinley

that in the present campaign as in
tho past tho colored yotors would be

found with the Republican party.
He spoko brlelly of the race and said
that at pieseut they had no interest,
no demand that was separable from
that of all good citizens, no matter
what their race or nationality. They
feel tho need of a leader tried and
true, and such they have found in
Mujor McKinley, as shown by his pub-

lic and private career.

CAPTAIN E. II. BOHM

8J)0k0 oa behalf of tho Genuan-Aine- r.
--r.. "

leans. JIo said ho had previously had
the pleasures of congratulating. Major
McKinley on behalf of Ger'mnnsand

MyywMie could only repeat what ho had'sald

""TfTSS""
ttiPn, flint Hie OcWinAtierien; arc

fitliiiJrpMKIh!ey alld for him
jfnd wjjl riofcccasSHIJIr work till he h
fn the presidential chair.

RAmtY O. MASON

spoke on IHinlr of the native horn

Americans. He said in substance:
We come from Ohio, from Cuyahoga
county, from Cleveland to assure you

that wc are with you, and will work

to ilio end that yon achieve asnlt'iidkl
vlctoiy. Wd liuvo hoard front tfio
HUiigaHutiSi from the Unlltim, twit
the HolirjiniiUitfi from the colored" lwu

pic, from the OcHilaWS. They art
with us. What ftlrthcr assurances' do

we need. '
MAJOIl MCKINLEY'S REPLY.

Mayor McKlsson and ladies and

centlcmen: This is the fifteenth del
egation that I have received at my

home today Cries of "good, good,"

and a voice, "they have not all come
yet, Major," and I want to assure
you that alone have been more wel

come or have given me greater en-

couragement than the delegation
which stands before and around me

now. Applause. It is a remarkable
spectacle when the representatives of

all races and nationalities, accompan
ied by the mayor of their city, come
to testify their devotion to the coun-

try and loyalty to its honor. Great
cheering. It is a remarkable, If not
uninspiring scene to listen In other
tongues than our own to praise of our
flag, and expressions of love for the
land of the free and home of the brave
Great applause. I can Imagine no

audience that better protests against
the false and doctrine of

classes against the masses than this
splendid audience. I welcome the
first voters, the. Germans, the
Bohemians, the Hungarians, the
Italians, the American born and
naturalized citizens, every one equal

in privilege and opportunity beneath
the American flag. Vociferous
cheering.

A GOOD SHOWING.

Report of Farm, Garden and Dairy, for

Quarter Ending Sept. 30, i8g6.
2,040 lbs. rhubarb.
13,575 lbs. green peas.
14,515 lbs. green beans.
3,'08 lbs. black berries.
300 lbs. cherries.
088 lbs currants.
410 lbs. rasp berries.
215 lbs. straw benjes.,
108 heads of cauliflower.
5,101 dozen green corn.
271 dozen eggs.
1,504 dozen cucumbers.
G50 dozen lettuce.
284 dozen radishes.
31 dozen chickens.
1,000 bushels potatoes.
172 bushels turhlps.
72 bushels onions.
84 bushels apples.
488 bushels tomatoes.
15 bushels prunes.
18 ousueis piums.
145 bushels beets.
0 bushcl3 carrotts.
3,504 bushels oats measure '(4,702 bu.

per wt.)
418 bu. wheat' measure (463 bu. per

wt.)
1,101 bu. wheat and oats measure

(1,400 bu. per wt.)
75 bu.cheat measurc(100 bu. per wt.)
13,310 gallons milk.
802 gal. pickles In brine.
00 gal. sauerkraut.
3,477 watermelons.
217 musk melons.
370 squashes.
38 pumpkins.
050 bunches celery.
3,203 bunches green onions.
21 loads corn fodder.
281 loads corn for ensilage.
371 loads wood hauled at farm.
20 loads wood hauled to asylum from

farm.
307 loads gravel hauled at farm.
30 loads straw hauled at farm.
378 loads hay hauled at farm.
378 tons hay baled and hauled to

asylum.
20 tons straw baled and hauled to

asyluiil'.
38 tons straw baled.
215 cords 10 inch wood sawed at

asylum.
175 cords 24 inch wood sawed at

asylum.
40 cords 12 Inch wood sawed at

asylum.
40 cords 48 Inch wood cut at farm.
01 acres, plowed, $
i.io iiuivs uucu.
lfinftres seeded to oats.
048 acrescultlyated.
215 acresgraln cut.
220 acres hay cut.
70 aores harrowed.
5 acres planted, onion and turnips.
5 acres cabbago reset.
8,500 celery plants re?ct.
300 cauliflower plants reset.
120 rods fonco rebuilt.
1.300 feet 4 inch tile laid.
1,500 feet 8 inch tile laid.
98 young pigs.
0 young calves.

m
Sure to Win.

The people recognize and appreciate real
merit. That U why Hood's has
the largest sales in the world Merit in
medicine means the power to cure. Hood's
Saisaparilla cures absolutely, permanently
cures. It is the One True Blood Purifier, Its
scpeiior merit is an established, fact, and
merit wins.

Hood's Pills arc easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, headache.

OAOXlXi.
- -

POPULAR- - CONTRlBUTlONd

Flpr the Bryan Literature andCatr.. .
Fund

fc'fhe subscriptions are coming in
slowly, but as they are purely volun-

tary they show that there arc stil
men in this hotbed of Republicanism
and bread-and-butt- officialism who
dare contribute to the cause cit the
pevn, Amount.
D. .1. Fry ,

00liusiiicssmiiu
Cash , 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 t ' 00

A. (jtroiufiKi.ii hi mi 50

Vi g. w e?tau(itti . 1 1 1 50

ilollti Uuynu 1.1
25

R. Hofer, ..in .1 " oO

T. L. Davidson 50
W. T. Rlgdor "' 50

W.S. Mott 00
.1. .M.Payne. ...... . ,1111
James lladcr . I I I i 25

Jeff Myers 50
11. M. Jones 10

X. M. Learned.... .. 2,"

Businessman 25

Dr. Jeirrlcs 50
W. C. Mitchell 2.5

W. T. Slater 50
W. 15. Simpson 25
H. W. Prcscott 25

John Savage, 'ir 25
N. Lambert, cash... 50
Laborer 50

Farmer, cash 50

A Bryan boy, cash. . 25
Laborer 25

Laborer, cash 25
Business man 50
It. P. Boise 1 00
Silver Republican... 5 00
Laborer 2o

The campaign now begun will last
six weeks and will result lu Oregon
casting her vote for Bryan or Mc-

Kinley. The money will be turned
over to the tieasmer of the Salem
Bryan club.

If you cannot contribute from 10
cents to $1 a woek for the campaign,
give a cash contribution. While the
McKinley campaign committee can
holdup every banker and $5 to 8500
out of every employe of the stale,
county and city government, this
cause when won will owe the ollice-seeke- rs

and tax-eater- s nothing.

BARKLEY AND PENNOYER.

Another Bryan Supplement With Two
Great Speeches.

2Jot all could hear Pennoyer and
Barkleyat the great Bryan ratifica-

tion at Salem. So The Journal has
printed In supplement form the great
speeches made on that occasion by
those two gentlemen. Theywill be
supplied from this office at 81 per
100 or $7 per 1,000 postpaid. We have
still sunnlements with Bryan's speech
ofaccentance at Sew York and
Mitchell on the impossibility of In
ernational Bimetallism.

Hucklen a Arnica Salva
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Sores. Sores. Ulcers, bait Rheum, revur
and all Tetter. Chapped hands. Chilblains,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Live uer fee satisfaction or money relundeu
Price 25 cents a box. For sale by Fred A
Lege

jtoWffeHwr.1,10 pm, ",.w,axs.j.!
that tic docs not sell first quality
goous. 11 ne says no lias something
"Just as gooa" you will know at once
tnat ne is trying to sell you an in
ferior article. There Is more cloathlne
destroyed by poor soap than by actual
wear, as the free alkali rots the cloth.
Hoe Cake contains neither free alkali
nor worthless filling.

m
City Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that I have
on hand funds applicable to the pay-
ment of all warrants of the city of
Salem, drawn on the general fund, and
endorsed before November 20, 1805.

Interest will cease on said warrants
from and after thedateof this notice.

E. J. Swaffoud,
0 22 Ot City Treasurer.

Salem, Sept. 22, '05.

Special Sale. Of kid gloves all
the latest importations at "The
Leader" millinery store Friday.

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

EDWARD EDMONDS, longMR. with railroad construction In
Nebraska,writes: "Myhoarttroublod

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any Eovero exertion. Falntcss,
hunger trlthoutany appotlto; fluttering that
mads mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo as If I would fall,
wcro frcquont attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If I arose from a stooping
posture quickly. Sleeplaia nights with their
Dr. Miles' prostrating unrest wcro

numerous and I could
Heart Cure got no rest day or night

I consulted leading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver-
tised remedies. TheyHealth gave mo no relief. Ono of

Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso bo
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' New Heart
Ouro and I am now a well man. I hope
every one troubled with heart disease will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will write
mo personally, X will gladly giro them full
details ot my experience," Edw. Edmonds.

I'. O. Box 65, David City, Hobraska,
Dr. Mllos' Hoart Ouro is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo bonelta or o'ny refunded, .
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. Classes of People.

The Little One Cent Silver
Daily has doublo the circulation it
cverhnd. It is the only Bryan As-

sociated Press Dally in Oregon, and

the cheapest paper on the Pad lie

coast. -
Uven.tlie cvcrlastlnp, selfpcrpctu'

atliirfi bniec-holdlii-
tf aristocracy of

Oregon read TflU Journal,
Advocates of Bryan nn'd Independ-

ent Amdriilati Blmctaillsla arc circu

lating the Daily and Weekly asaj
campaign paper all over Oregon, Its
circulation In Marlon codnty is

greater than any other newspaper

Marvelous Remits.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Guilder-im- n,

of Dimondalc. Mich., we are permitted
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation
na recumending Dr. King's new discovery, as
the results were utmost marvelous in the case
of my wife. While I as pasior of the U.ip.
list Chiirchat Kives Junction she was brought
clown with Pneumonia succcding La Grippe,
I'ertible paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little mteiuption und it seemed as
il he could not survive ihem. A friend rcco-.....-

i.l 11. k'in' Ki-- ilkroverv: it was
quick in its work and highly ntisfactory in

t. I rul Home-- , iree ai ncun. isk
l)iu,r rfioic. r sue ;o cents, and $1.00

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,

window glass, varnishes, and
the most comoletc stock erf

brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of sass seeds.

new a;vert.s.wents.
WANTED, IM ixclnnye .h r.ce liu.t nets,
at wholesale tirice. for 2 conK ol unrd.
The Cooper Nursery Co .'.fTue over p icl ce
3 iw
KIDNAPPED iMy Jeiscy mv 11. uihcp'
peared. Party returning will be liberally

and not uroteculed. ? It
TO RENT. Two outside room , lm unshed

or unfurnished: terms reasonable . Irqutte
188 Church st. 2 3t

FOR RENT A S.acre ranch, one mile Ip in
Salem. Inauire st this office. 2 v
WANTED Man to work oil l.irm till i UUe
(arm produce as pay. Addr:si box 2, Zei.a
Or. 3 3t

PRESTON VENAULE The wel 1.1 o vn
ct.ril. rime inrkev and race h irsC tr.i irr
has arrived in Salem and can be seen at the
Bureau, 102 Couit street. 10 1 3t
FOR SALE 50 cordi, of grub oak wood will
be sold tor so on tne ground spot casn.
Wood is located Hi miles due east of the
asylum. Call on or address W M Learned
Salem, Oregon o ' 3t
FOR SALE OR TRADE. The best stock
nnd hay ranch in Oregon, consisting of 200
acres. The above tract ts gooa lor iruu, grain,
IfUCK rarucmili ui ucnuioi ron..i..B. w:u
sell cheap on easy terms or trade lor small
place. For particulars inquire of A. II
Boothby, Mills City, Or. 9 17 lm
FOR SALE OR TRADE Two improved
lots, mi kinds 01 iruu, on street car line, at a
big bargain for cash; addres- - il, this office,
WINTER PASTURE, For good winter pas.
ture for horses inquire one block west ol the
North Salem school. Robert Crayton. 99 im
CARPET PAPER Large lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jus
the thing for putting under carpels. Call a
Journal office.
New Opening. San Francisco second hand
store. New and second-han- d clothintr. boots.
shoes, trunks, valises, jewelry, tools, and all
descriptions of second-han- goods bought and
sold and exchanged, highest price paid for all
Kinus ot second-han- d goods. Cleaning and
repairing neatly done at reasonable prices.
Orders by mail promptly attended. Please
give us a call. Remember the place, 90
State St. J. Eller, Salem, Oregon- -

Bryan

6IUD ,.
Rdll!

Saturday Evening, October 3,
at tne Armory, balem,

HonJ, J, tyMTNEY,
of Albany,

And other speakers will discuss the
issues of the dav.
DTheclub will nrrnnn-- nn fnfnrnct- -
ing program and all are invited
especially the ladies.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice!the cut in ompm

on the following!
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers , StoiocenUUnder shirts 5toiocentsbocks, perpair .....3 cents
Handkerchiefs , ,,...1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannclsandother work in
telligently washed by hand.

lol. J, Olmsted Prop,
Ladles Who Value

A reined complexion must uso Pozzoni's Pow
der Ftvqaces a sort and beautiful akin.

uw"" w mmmmmmmmmmm

( !. MAru;,

Successor to Dr. J. M.IKeene,,,'old White
Comer, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
oper.uions at moderate fees in any branch are
in cs'rcim iciuci.

DrPOT Express,
Meets all mail and paengtr trains, Bag

cage nnd express to nil pans of the city,
Prompt scmce. Telepbono No, 767'w:' 1

JAMES RADER.

WHAT IS SAID.
Home say we give the best meal Iti,
lowh for 15c. We say try us and SIM,- -

r 1

S. RICHARDSON. PROP.
door north of Hctel Willamette.

wolz's mm
rFREE DELIVERY.

W0LZ k MIESCKE Proos.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

rp"Fresh sausage a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST

"KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs. C. M. Oglo will reopen her kindcr-gartp- n

in the Congregational church parlors
on September 21. 8 29 Im

MEYTOLOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
considcied without delay.

HAMILTON & MOh
Bush Bank buildinH.

MONEY TO LOAN

On city or farm property.
t. k. Fonr

Over Bush's Bank,

T. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a specialty of fine repair work, Scth
Thomas clorU. etc., 215 Commercial Street

C. H. LANE,
MEIRCHANTTAILOR

2it Commercial st., Salem Or
ESTSuits $15 upwards. Pantst upwands-- .

"The Capital1
Jult onened, next door to Western

saloon, 244 Commercial street. Best
meal in the city for 15 cents and up-

wards. All new, neat and clean. All
white help.

MOiLATtnSON & OHM, Props.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Buildino-Fo- r

water service apply at office. BUI
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will lie no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notice is left at the office.
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side-walk- s,

brick work and plastering will plea.se
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at i "

for copy.

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

Shasta Route.
OF THE)

Southern Pacific Co
California Express Train Run dan between

ruriianu ana oan rrancisco.
18:50 p, m. ) Portland , Ar. 8:10 a.m.
11:00 p. m. Salem,- -- Ar. 8:00 a. m,
10:45 a-- J A- r- S. Frisco Lv. 7roop.n1,

Above trains Eton at KantOPnrtlanri Omrnn
Cilv. Wrvfllinm Rilm l1T,,r- - f?.,ti
Jeflerson, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent
Shedds, Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction City.
Eugene, Croswell, Drain,! and all stations
from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

KUSKUUKG MAIL DAILY.

South North
Biaua.m. lv. Portland ar, 4:40 p.m.

11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
5:20 p.m. ar. Boseh'g lv. 8:00 a.m.

SALEM PASSENGER.
South iNortb

4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:15 a.m.
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION, "

Between Portland and Corvallis, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7:30 a.m. Lv Portland. Ar, ( 6:20 p. m,
12:15 p.m. Ar. Corvallis. Lv I 835 P.m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Central & Eastern JRailroad.

Express train daily except Sunday,

4:45 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. j 8:25 a. m,
7:25 p. m. Ar. McMinvillc Lv t 5:50 a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to ill points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rater
frcm W.W. SKINNER, Agent, Salem,

E P, ROGERS, Asst. G. F.i&P. A., I i7 v -r Portland; Ory
R, KOEHLER. Manager.

J. t; & H ffl

'in niE vact.- IVES lm. uinicg

OF.

Two Tnjnscontiiientd

Via Snolcin !.. .. .

eastern citiss. ""' Law n
OCEAN DlVlSiCN

and 29.
y

Uct,4'9.'4,i9,i4,

Steamer, Rulh fa, &SJ S S1
.

nesday and Friday, at S'aLowest freight and puseng"'
tnp tickets very cheip. T.cW , ,?0Md
baggage checked tUronk to , 'Oregon, anf ,h4 T "
charge for baggage

transfers. Cn'oVroad or river route to Portland.
Fot full details call .on A 1.agents, Salem, Oregon, or &

e. McNeill,

For full deSiiVofadSr1

6. M. POAtt,
Foot of Trade st Local ent

Through Tickets

TO THE

--EAST!
tVIAJfTHE

U;iion Pacific System

1 hrough Pullman.Palace Sleepers. Toarii
Sleepers and Free; Reclining Chiit- - vlj
between

Portland to Chicago,

Our trains are heated br steim tnd
lighted by Pintsch light.

Time to Chicago, 3 i. Jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than com.

petitorg.
For rates, time tables and fullMnlormifoit

apply to;

BOISEi&lBARKEK
Agents, Salem, 0t,;

R.W BAXTER, C. E. BROWN,

General Agent j Dist.Pass.Jgent
13S Third Street. Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
t

RUNS

Pullman SleepinCars

Elegant Dinln Cars

Tourist SleeoirF Cara

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dalntb, tvfl,
';rand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.

THRniir.H TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, Ke

I York, Boston, ana an romij
' 'East and South;

HFor information, time cards, mipJ.'ul

tickets, call on or writs

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENrS, ,.
2C5 Commercial srrcei, Salem, OrJ

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Oen'Jp,5Afc
Morrison St.. cornerlThlrd Portland

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastej n R. ft Company

YAQUINA51UV ROUTE

rrancisco . - --" .,

STEAMLK """" for Saa.r . v.nninaevenro osjs
Francisco: Cooay. Port' Orfori, ins--and

Hnmbolt Bay. . ...,musd.
Psssenger 'mXimMc1Shortest route between

and California. . wttt t0Ba
Fare- - from aiw ,Jnrc ltoW

tf rancisco: ""? ' .5. 10 llumpow.
Bav and Port Orford, cabin f,6t
Tl.w,,, rahin SS:. . TOUDU.,,.uiw.KA1.

fc",
.1.

The most popul" seasWe f

fhosTSogh
aSd1mTntrutctfouna;a;r
within a few hours ' 'r ' int.

KSSaasstf'- -
gSalem.


